
BATTLE CREEK PUBLIC SCHOOLS BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Special Meeting 

May 16, 2016 
3 West Van Buren, Board Room 

5:30 p.m. 

 
PRESENT - BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Todd Stagner 
Kellie Thomas 
Karen Evans 

Catherine LaValley 
Rose Miller 

 
Present – Administration 
Kim Parker-DeVauld – Superintendent 

Chad Osborn – Director, Facilities & Operations, Technology Director 

Stephen Sestina – Executive Director, Human Resources 

Marilyn Wieschowski – Executive Director, Finance 

Chandra Youngblood – Coordinator of Early Childhood Education 

 

MINUTES 
 
The meeting was called to order by President Stagner at 5:30 p.m.  All board members were 
present except Nathan Grajek and Art McClenney. Approximately 20 citizens and staff were 
in attendance.  
 
APPROVAL OF AGENDA 
Karen Evans made a motion to accept the agenda as presented. 
The motion was supported by Catherine LaValley. 
 

Motion passed 5 – 0 
PUBLIC COMMENTS 
None 
 
SPECIAL PRESENTATION – BCCHS Forensics Team 
Before Superintendent Parker-DeVauld presented members of the Forensics Team a 
certificate of congratulations for their roles in the Forensics Association State Finals 
Tournament at Central Michigan University competition, Ms. Creashea Crowder presented 
the poetry piece that landed her a third place win.  A job well done!  Those students who 
participated were: Hailey Jamann, 3rd place in Storytelling; Cleashae Crowder, 3rd place in 
Poetry; Rachel Sidnam, 6th place in Informative; Azaria King, semi-finalist in Oratory; 
Davonte' Hillman, semi-finalist in Poetry; and Phillip Martin, semi-finalist in Prose.  Battle 
Creek Central placed 7th overall in Class A (out of 40). 

 
(Board Members Art McClenney and Nathan Grajek arrived at 5:40 p.m.) 
 
STUDENT ARTIST OF THE MONTH 
Christian Moore, art teacher at NWMS selected Jazlyn Lots as student artist for the month of May. 

    



BCPS HERO OF THE MONTH 

Anna Antes, elementary hero – Verona Elementary 

Brian Bucec, secondary hero – BCCHS (Marching Band director) 

 BCPS CENTRAL FIELD HOUSE UPDATES 

Terry Newton, a representative of a committee put together by Chad Osborn, to look at 
renovating the field house.  There is a lot of history and character at the field house that they 
would like to preserve.  He presented ideas that would generate income for the district and 
put the field house to use.  Battle Creek Parks and Recreation is doing the operational work 
of the baseball fields.  In return, they have opportunities to use facilities in the summer. 
 
He asked Fred Jones to come and explain their vision.    The venture is to bring things into 
the field house.  Right now, most of his summer programs in run out of Claude Evans Park.  
He would like to bring his programs to the field house. This will give exposure to the field 
house and begin to generate interest. 
 
SUPERINTENDENT COMMENTS 
Kim Parker-DeVauld congratulated Mr. Bucec and Ms. Antes.   
 
We have amazing staff members, who go well above and beyond everything they need to do, 
and sometimes even more than they can do on that day, but they continue to be committed 
and it is because of them that we have so many awesome students in our midst. 
 
Thank you to the field house committee and for being here.  This is an excellent of schools 
and the community working together to utilize space, to revitalize property, and in the process 
generate some revenue for BCPS.  In doing so, we generate revenue for kids.  I thank you.  
You did not have to do this work.  I have individuals that are invested in the success of BCPS 
step up and ask how we can help.  Thank you for doing this for us. 
 
She also announced the collaboration with the City of Battle Creek and working with the 
commissioners.  City Commissioner Lynn Ward Gray will have annual “Keeping You 
Informed” town hall meetings.  The first one is entitled “To go far, go together – exploring city, 
school collaboration.”  Our intent is to maximize the district’s strategic plan in an effort to 
explore all options available to grow a vibrant, thriving neighborhood.  The public is invited to 
attend on Tuesday, May 31, 6:30 – 8 p.m. at Ann J Kellogg Auditorium. 
 
BOARD MEMBER COMMENTS 
Kellie Thomas excited to hear about the field house.  This Saturday, there will be a twirling 
competition hosted by WMU held at the field house.  There are 80 people registered and it 
will be a great place to showcase what Battle Creek has to offer. 
 
Art McClenney expressed his excitement regarding the field house.  “If you haven’t 
experienced it, you don’t know what it is like.” 
 
Rose Miller expressed pleasure that the field house project will also cater to the girl teams. 
 
Dr. Stagner – empty bowls will be at Springfield this Friday at 1:30 p.m.  He also commented 
on the great support of the blood drive. 
 



Meeting adjourned by Dr. Todd Stagner at 6:17 p.m. 
 
 
Submitted by 

Gloria O. Wilkerson 


